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Butler County Middle School 
 SBDM Called Meeting Minutes 

November 14, 2016 
3:15 p.m. in BCMS Conference Room 

 
The Butler County Middle School SBDM council met on November 14, 2016.  The following 
SBDM members were present: Paige McKinney, Thomas Harper, Jon Hunt, and Principal 
Tim Freeman led the meeting.   
 

 Meeting was called to order  
 

 Approval of the Agenda:  Mr. Freeman sent the agenda to SBDM members prior to 
the meeting.  Mr. Freeman added the medical excuse form that would change how 
many doctors notes the school would accept and the type of note required for the 
absence to be excused.  Mr. Hunt made the motion, and it was seconded by Mr. 
Harper.  Consensus was met.  

 
 Approval of Minutes:  Mr. Freeman sent the previous month’s minutes to be 

reviewed the month prior to the meeting and the morning of the meeting. The 
members had time to review.  Mr. Harper made the motion to approve the minutes, 
and it was seconded by Mrs. McKinney. Consensus was met.  
 
  

 Approval of Budget:  A copy of the school ledger budget was given to the SBDM 
members.  They were allowed to compare the ledger budget from November 2015 
to November 2016.  Mrs. McKinney made the motion to approve the budget, and it 
was seconded by Mr. Hunt.  Consensus was met.  
 

 Approval of Homework Policy:  Mr. Freeman shared with SBDM the homework 
policies that were created by each grade level during Data Day.  SBDM agreed to 
have grade levels review all three policies and come up with a school-wide policy 
that SBDM could adapt and mandate for the December meeting.  SBDM decided to 
table the item until December meeting.   
 

 Facility Use:  Mr. Freeman shared with SBDM that at this moment the BOE would 
not be helping financially for retractable gates for building security.  Mr. Freeman 
informed SBDM that until a plan was put into place for building security that the 
building would not be available to rent.  Mr. Freeman asked for approval from SBDM 
to strengthen the rental policy.  Mrs. McKinney made the motion to approve, and it 
was seconded by Mr. Harper.  Consensus was met.  

1. 30 Day notice before scheduled event 
2. Required Custodian  
3. Before day of the event payment of building rental and custodian 

must be made to the school. 
4. No more than 2 parties per day are allowed  
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5. No more than 3 hours of rental time is allowed per event 
 Data Analysis Report:  Mr. Freeman shared the data analysis report that he will 

present at the December board meeting for approval.  Mr. Freeman emailed that 
report to SBDM members and shared with the faculty on Data Day. Mrs. McKinney 
made the motion to approve, and it was seconded by Mr. Harper.  
 

 Program Review Report:  Mr. Freeman shared the Program Review Analysis 
report with SBDM and covered the items listed and answered questions about new 
rules and changes to Program Reviews for the 2016-2017 school year.  All members 
of SBDM in attendance signed the report.  This will be given to Butler County 
Schools Superintendent Scott Howard for approval and submitted.   Mrs. McKinney 
made the motion to approve, and it was seconded by Mr. Hunt.  Consensus was met.  
 
 

 6th Grade Field Trip:  Mr. Freeman asked for the approval for 6th grade to take a 
field trip in December to the SKY PAC Theatre.  Mrs. McKinney made the motion to 
approve, and it was seconded by Mr. Hunt. Consensus was met.  

 
 STLP Regionals:  Mr. Freeman asked members of SBDM to approve an STLP field 

trip to regionals held at WKU in December.  Mr. Harper made the motion, and it was 
seconded by Mr. Hunt.  Consensus was met.  
 

 Beta Club Requirements:  Mr. Freeman asked members of SBDM to approve new 
Beta Requirements.  Mr. Harper shared that he has so many kids that qualify that 
supervision is a concern and it waters down the program if so many are eligible.  
Mrs. McKinney made the motion, and it was seconded by Mr. Hunt.  Consensus was 
met.  
 

 Renewal of Grade Cam:  Mr. Freeman shared the results of teachers using Grade 
Cam and the cost for the license.  Mr. Freeman shared with SBDM that they had the 
option of paying year to year or go for a 4 year contract with a reduced price each 
year.  Mrs. McKinney made the motion to approve the purchase for only 1 year, and 
it was seconded by Mr. Harper.  Consensus was met.  
 

 Medical Excuse Form:  This item was added to the agenda.  Mr. Freeman shared 
that the district will be looking at a new medical excuse policy.  Mr. Freeman 
informed SBDM that right now the district has an unlimited doctor note policy.  This 
new form would go into effect after a child has more than ten doctor notes.  This 
new policy is pending board approval.  Mrs. McKinney made the motion to approve 
pending the board approval and it was second by Mr. Harper.  Consensus was met.  
 

Communication 
 

 Cheerleading Regional Competition:  Mr. Freeman shared with SBDM that BCMS 
Super Large Cheerleading Squad won their regional competition and has qualified 
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for state competition.  Mr. Freeman has spoken to Mr. Howard, and Mr. Howard has 
agreed to pay for rooms and travel pending board members’ approval.   
 

 Adjourn:  There was no other business to discuss.  Mr. Hunt made the motion for 
adjournment, and Mr. Harper seconded the motion.  Consensus was met, and the 
meeting was adjourned.  

 


